Misses Alice Bruce and Mnt- Mrs. Mary II. t'iirtright und
liu J'dinaou, who arc leaching
attractive
dam-.lii.-r, Miss
Dorchester,, with ilia week .Marv Kenvegrand
Willard. of Bris
end in llie Gapspent
homefolks. tnl,havebeen spending n few
with Ml8.
Judge Petiniiigton ami son, days in thes.ni.C
Waller Petlhington,of
Curtright'a GtipC. Üartright,
Pehlli'ngtou, Gup, spent
in 111.
Mr. und Mrs. .1 A Tnbbs, of
( iap nil lillsllli'ss. Kri.lny
Dodge. Mo Bjienl Monday in
W. II
the
al

Gap visiting
Liggdtn, nf Lynchhas accepted a posi Craft Mr.'Tubbs
burg,asVd.,
nent
clerk in

timi

A Victrola adds the pleasures
of the theatre to the
comforts of home
It
the
brings

funniest comedians1 in ihr world rigid to your
living room,
laugh nt tlirrn and with than.
riielmliotis aonga, the tuneful
dance hutrtbera, (rom the Intent opereltaii nn mush
.tl omctlies.
If you want hand music, the Victrola will summon tlm
greatest hands
o'l the earth. It will bring the greatest <>f all
oricralic at lists at your beck
or the greatest violinist ami pi mists. Oh the
Victrola
the
ilioirs r.in« for you. If you like popular r.ongi. ihu Ixrii moat fnmoui
ballad-singers
ami the Ix-t.t quartets are yburj.
in fact. I lie whole music d world your with a Victrola. Conic- in
und
it with n
let in
you can sit kick in yoiii easy chair nnd
Or you just atari ihaVictrola arid enjoy tlic

inj

>

ttemnmliatilMi.

Vlciinlai, 11\a $40fl.

Co.
Kelly
Drug
Big
(iap.
Slone

\'a.

LOCAL ITEMS.

the

/Mrs. I> I" ll\ ail left Thürs
tlov fur New York; where she
will Bpetiil several weeks visit
sister, .Mrs K. I,. II h
ing her
por, Sir.
Mr and Mrs. K. K. (i.e.l|...
;J::iO o'clock: at the
returned Friday frmii a twn noon of|it Mrs.
J 1, McCorufick
\voeks trip to Washington ami home
.Miss
Muttic
Ki Holten and
Httlliimue ami a visit to rela¬
in A ft on, near (Jhnrlottcs- little niece,Louise lioltoii, have
tive
heen spending several days
villMr-. K. I'. Barren and two visiting r.datives in Atlanta,
little sens, Hascom ami Jim. IIa.Misses
Tholina linker,
week at Norton with l.ile
spent last
and liura Wright, of(Madys
Kost
Mrs. Patron's daughter, Mrs. Stone'
C
j
1.
tipUup, who are teach¬
II.
Laiie.
school at Uoda are now
ing
The in-west Illings in spurt 'slaying tit their homes and go
hats at Mis. .1. I'. Wolfe s.
ing to Rods eacii morning in a
-Misses Kli/.ahi'th Richmond, car and returning in the after'noon.
Kli/.a
Burr Wolfe,
Stomp, Nora
Yonell, Mis. ,1. H. I-'. Skeen and .Miss .luh' lillllltt, who has
Mil ford i idly were among those been teaching at Keokeo. has
from ho t 'ovo who at tended ho resigned her position and reGlee'Muh entertainment at the turned to hei hoinu
in tin- lap.
School building Thursday I). H. Wont/., of
Philadelphia,
night
president of the Stonega (hike
M.s. Ralph
will bei ami ( ll Company,
itl .|o\ ,1 Guild of n few-days
hostess to he Tnggurl
in the Cap spending
on Imsi
Christ Kpiscopiil church Thurs- ness.
i\s M arch fj; at ipfll) p. in.
Reduce he cost of living liy
Mis. K. 1.. Harper, Sr., who liuving voui spring liats frbiii
hu- beeil spending a few weeks Mrs. .1 |>, Wolf...
in he tap with her brill her, .1
Miss Florence MeCorinick,
M. M.»tlu-ws, returned Thürs who
leaching at St Paul,
rinv iimrniiig to her Imme in spoutis Sund.iv
in Norton with
Nt w York.
Miss Beverly I'.ano Taylor,
"Mr ami Mrs. Chus. Taylor is teaching there, They motor¬
an«l small
of
i

baby,

(lap Wiih reldllyes,

Mis. Carrie
of
\\ is,-, spuut a fewAlderson;
<I,i\ s in 'own
this week with her sister, Mrs
.1. W. Kelly.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. .1. numiry, of
Miss FasterKnto Hnnoycutt,
of Norton, spent part of last Slonega, altomh ,| tin- show al
wool; in town visiting lior tin the Ainu/.u 'rheolre Saturday
night.
olo. I»r. <i (' llohcyctitt.
The March meeting of Itig Miss Nora Yoitell ami Call
Stone (lap mnptor of Uuiteu tY'ouell, of Oiiiigor, were iii the
of the Coilfedoriiov iap Saturday.
IJuuglitlirs
will bit hold
Mr. ami Mrs
Wednesday after¬ Mrs. I.

Stonegai

Spent Sundav in I he (Jap with
Mi and Mrs! 10. It.
Mrs. Count* and nttraciivi
Hlile daughter, of Appalachio
Spent a lew days in the (Ja|
JdM week with Mrs Counts
sir'er. Mrs. Kd Taylor, in tin

Taylor^

Touraine Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. |{. It. Alsovet
entertained at six o'clock din
la; Tuesday evening Mrs. K. I.
of New York
t> I' llytitt, Mr. und City,Mrs
Mrs. .1

wforpor,

II Malhews.

vvljo

ed down to the Cap Sunday
afternoon and spent an hour.
Rev. I Ir lluilll, of Wise, and
Filler Woo.lvard, will preach at
nine Springs bit the lirsl Sun¬
day in April at eleven o'clock
(ilarence, .1 r., t he baby son
of Mr. and Mrs. (Marencel)avis,
of imho.I.-n, has been very ill
with bronchitis ai the home of
his grandparents! Mr. and Mrs
W. T.
Misses Maude Wolfe, and
Paine and Bess Young, teach¬

Muhnlfey.

in tin- Stonega School, at¬
lb.ilerlainmenl in
(lie I iap Thursday night.
If your want your piano or
player piano tuned or repaired
write us tit once We will have
a Tust class tuner from the Hal
ft win Company here in a few
days.C. ('. Blunk.-iishi p. Ap
ers

vNTKD..A Copy of th, tended

edition of Tom Snwy'ors
-upt
III i copy of tin- Heron's
o
K
Mountain. M rs C. ('
Ci bran.
111 V
ifflMr. and Mrs James Gill)
ni
red up to Norton Wed lies

For Authentic Drug Store News

..ml
AifverliKiiij; U «toruIn- iiowh
dale so Hint
read with

totry keep
till) Kiltie Interest is il.litnrlaU nr
tiny may
mi) nlhur purl unite newspaper.
Cultivate the babii ot reading our idvcrtiseineaU. Sotnetbinn
ntw in ever) (jsue. Keep posted.
We cliah;
il,ink <.
lllVe tlietti a (

lloti'l

»..

i,,

our

ad* live ami u|i

WATCH Ut k WINDOW DISPLAY
w indows just »s regularly .1» wo
Ions as more displays, lint consider llietti

ads.
chknjrc salesuieii.
..ur

as

Krad Our -\d\er(iseiiicnis.
See Our Windows.
Vi<il Our Store.

Mutual INCOItrbltATBU
Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

\\ Iiv

See the

Thrt

people

greatest good

out

of their tolo-

phono service are
talk over tlie telephone (is (Hey
would if Face to fuoe. Courtesy smooths out
difficulties und
promotes promptes! possible connections;
The operators of the Meil System tire trained to bo
and polite under all circumstances, but they will do hotterpatient
work
if they meet with patience and politeness on the part of tele¬
phone users.
THe best results
courtesv.

come through the
The voice with the smile wins.

practice of mutual

Cooperation Qiiicktins TeljOpnpne Service.
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPIK »M COMPANY

"Fn'rdA lull/II
Fdiicittional

Weekly" at the

Theatre

Saturday
night. Match
A new pictorial that will
est

Courtesy Pays

get th»»
those who

who

17th
E. R.

inter¬

OF VmQINIA.
Man.

MILTON. Local

everyone.

Morton. V«.

Sirs. Minnie T. Kilhonrne, a
popular member of the grad tltit-

lug class at Smith's Shorthand
tsifg] TsjTaJlsTral tsi fä) tsn ral Sir^tsTTällMicd tsirä]
home at I'eniiiligloi) (lap for a
Intel' visit prior to taking a
position in the cutnttiercial
world. Her (lister, Mlfis Beul.n
wliu had tu en sojourn
Wade Lipps, of Wise, mot,.I Tumor,
with her for
iug
days,
down,to tin- Cove Sunday re¬ has also returned. several
Later ill lie'
Tins little pig
dunll feU
turning in tin- evening to VY spi ing Miss Turner coutChl
IS
ami so fitt,
U. Wilson's home near Rjiio plates tr.iling the
coin tin the o>l> and
Springs when- they had supper graphic pal h at PrOf. I.phono
In il k
such as that.
William A. Stuart, ol tin- Smith's Fducalional ItiKlittitiOn
His life was cut short; Iis M
law linn of Irvine and Stuart in the Beulali Church building.
'TffIS
JLJTTLE
P»IG
his cmly tail.
in the (iap, is spending several
B. P. Barton, i>ropri>-tor til
Ami now we have got him fel!
days in Richmond
with his the Royal Laundry, spent Sti¬
uncle, iovernor Stuart.
nt «luv ,i\ Mid.Hesborn where lie
.."
»think
Misses Mary Llie Maiden. lilatle arrangement-; with the
teinptin
Alice it ml Flora Bruce, Winnie Middleshnro Steain Laundry to
Miillins, Kate Lewis ami Vorti handle his work during this
Pettit and Helen Curico walked week while his plant is under¬ El
You can lind here any jidititin "I the pig
up to Appalaehia Saturday af- going r.-pairs. A hew Moor is
IS]
at reasbnal
heilig laid umI concreto bases
tOriiooiii
In install¬
preparatory
Mr. and Mrs Lofton Fhuiary, erected:
of |)rydcn, spent Saturday in ing a ton of to w machinery
(hecontinual increase
the Gap with Mr. and Mrs. Owing
of business \l i C ut >n has
Jim Gilly,
In Polly Builclini
found it necessary to enlarge
Bits' Stoiie Cap. Virginia
Mrs. (it In. \1 nil,-in and sister. tie- output of the plant and lit
;.'a
('H'^
tor
extra
this
rsuäl&Tf?jC^ifa]Si fgltsfreiilifa]tsffe]Eifg]CsifalCsTfp] tsipJLsiTsjlsi
Miss
machinery has
School, has returned tu let

Corn Feed
Pork 1

iWiotv.

hating

i Roast Pork with

p
\m

|gj

1
Spiced Apples §I

1

"Hisei's Meat Market 1

rra|

Madge.Xluiisey. worokhöp

installed lb.- Loyal Laiiii
Appuliichju Thursday. beenvvilj
be tin- most ihnjlorh in
Miss Caroline Lin, ids spenj dry
west Virgin) I.
Smith
last Monday in A pp llachi
II.
.1.
with Mrs. ( '. L. ( 'hapnein.
Nelson, of Imnaii, who
enrolled last < Icioher for a

ping

in

reg
11 als ol d is 11 net ion. smart ni'ss ular six
course
in
ami grace unusual at Mrs. .!. i' short band months'
and typewriting at
Wolfe's.

Smith's Sliiirtiuind St-lioul here,
Meyers, who has i.n in lias beenin appointed stonogra
for
i ho
the past several pli.-r
ollioe
Gap
of
days working as brick m is.e- the I ol. state U It i I f ojtt d
for Contractor .1. F. Mullins. Company
at
Appalachia.
spent Sunday at Peiillington Mr. Nelson was a general fa
Ivorilo among Ins classmates,
(lap with houiefctks:
enter- upon his new duties
Harry i'. Stuart, of Rose- and
It t h.-ir h.-art y goad wish..
dale, Russell County, spool wit
it his oil h airs iie will coiitiliud
Saturday and Sunday in Llie his studies in Pitman phonog¬
(iap visiting his cousin, W. A. raphy under the special tutor¬
Stuart.
ship of Prof. I. Kirk Smith tinlii
.Misses ( »lga Morton,Margaret his full graduation early next
Hamm. Rattledlilly. Klizabolh month.
Sprinkle and .Linie Thompson '.lohn W. (jimi'kley, -lohn FnXj
and Mr. Went/. Gilly were
dr., Goerge I.. Taylor, Or. W.
among those from the t iap who U.I,
I'ainler, lluilter MeUbrkle,
alten,led the Box Supper al llie
Home, Henry M.
Seminary in the Cove] Saturday I Paul
II. I'. Voting, Herbert Biillitt,
night.
Browii,
Wallace, Roberi
Sprbjef,1
Spring opening. March IOlli Barry
W.
F.
William and
Gritijner,
and 17th of Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe's
nt tended t he ban¬
inillinary at Goo.tioe Brothers. ¦lamesat i loiiibs
Wise
last
Thur-ilav
quet
highl
Beuten Millard, who has boon
employed in the 'iiccliunicul do given in honor or <'oinpaiiv II.
Pat

the

purinient of the Wise Printing
Company for the past several
immlhs, has

Read Our Advertisements

B,

|irotiii-

a

Millinery

so

provu

Rev. .1.

is

Missouri farinc- and mov¬
Hotel.
ed to that state from Penningabout ten years ago
ton-Gup
Mr. ami Mrs. 1,. S. Parsons,
of Bristol, were in the < lap ami they are now hack on a
visit
to
their
many relatives
Saturday ami Sttnilay the
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. I. <'. and friends.
Taylor.
R. K Chtilnbjey; of Bönning
W. L. Jones returned Thür«, ton Gap, was a business visitor
from Washington, where in town last Friday.
duy
he attended
the presidential
displayj tit Pollyf.s
I lit also spent a
inauguration.
and Satunlay. fall
Friday
couple of days in New York on
and
see the latest styles.
City on business.
Mrs. Mollm Morton, who has: While Blind spent Sunday
been living at tisaka, whore Pciinington Gap visiting home
she whs inannger of the tisaka folks.
Hotel the past lew months,
LOST- on pike roaii between
inoveil last week hack into her Osaka and Appalachia. Tues¬
lioim- in lo- i iap.
day
evening, an engineering
not
book lettered "Mining
".¦ago," in a hat Ilit-lllts un¬ Transit
Book". Bet urn to
surpassed workmanship ami Stonega Cuke
and Coal < 'oincombined with (pialitV. I
styiti
Ask to see tin in. Mrs .1. P. pany, Big Stone G up. Reward.
Wolfe.
.1. T. Lane spent Saturday
.Mr. ami Mrs. Kmmitt Stone, and Sunday at Brestbnsburg,
of Glamorgan, spent Suitdu) in htj .visiting relati ifeti
the Monte Vista

him.

Roheit Brllce, a former Big
Stone (iap boy, but who i- n w
local-d at Salem, Y'ii., as conn
ly engineer of Roanoke County,

passed through
route to

heie Frida* dip
Cincinnati and Dotroit,
where he will spend a few days

business.
J \Y. Lint, of Bl istol, who
wusformerly employed in the
generaloilices of llie Stpnegd
Coke und Codi Comdaiiy at this
on

place, bus accepted a position
as agent for the llltt i st a to Rail
road Company at Stonegu.
Mrs. i Mho Mullein and b.ibT
son, "Snookums", who hitye
been spending three weeks in

Gap with Mrs. Mullein's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. (1.
tu their home
Munsey, returned
in|< Ireenville, Tono.

the

WAN I F. D

resigned

lion ami left Saturday his'posi
inoinin^
for his home at Gute City.
Sam
Griihhs, of Bristol, will replace

<

Ire miners

at

Iron.lain mines,

iteady i-niploynient
ages.

good

at

\

I iiternvml C ml V I run

I

'.up,

0araniounT
(jyfaTinGQ
B v c r > M niJ.i). ruts in),

rtmrsdiij

and

Ahernoona-

Sitaida)
.t:>0.

at

>re|> in after tit it
trip, be rest,, i iin.l hhopiilnir
od .it Ilm sun,- It innentertain
van will
onloy seolng I- A I |, | \ |;

hTeBDBKlUK

in

"Bolla Donna"
Thursday

A Hinzu Theatre

Six choice ONE ACRE Lots

IFurnacc, fronting phmacadam
>250.UO each.

road.

near

Price

Big Stone Gap Land Company
Buy

your

from the Wise

Stationery and Office Supplies
Printing Company.

